
T   he Church must change the approach. It 
must not capitulate to culture nor must it 

destroy any culture. Instead it must take heed 
of of Pope Benedict’s point: that the role of the 

Church is to enable culture to find its true centre.

Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Saint Andrew’s will welcome to its pulpit the Right Reverend Michael Nazir-Ali. 
Bishop Nazir-Ali will also be our guest at the parish breakfast and the featured speaker 

at a special Adult Forum at 9:15 in Moncrief Hall. 

Our Rector joins me in urging you to “make a full morning of it” here at Saint Andrew’s next Sunday, and 
to bring friends. Your understanding of current affairs -- both religious and geo-political -- will surely be 

broadened and deepened; indeed, your very life may be significantly changed.
Asian by birth (to a family whose background was both Muslim and Christian), Michael Nazir-Ali early committed 
himself to Christ and Christian ministry. Following theological studies and priestly appointments in England, then back in 
Pakistan, he was consecrated Bishop of Raiwind in 1984; after a stint overseeing the venerable Church Missionary Society 
(historically associated with William Wilberforce), he was appointed the 106th Bishop of Rochester (one of the three most 
ancient dioceses in the Church of England) in 1989 and, thereby, became the first non-white Diocesan Bishop in the United 
Kingdom and the British House of Lords.

In his current capacity as President of OXTRAD (Oxford Centre for Training, Research, Advocacy and Dialogue) Bishop 
Nazir-Ali’s world-wide mission involves equipping Christians, spiritually and intellectually, to address the many and varied 
terrorist threats to religious, indeed human, freedom around the globe and, increasingly, close to home. Throughout the this 
week, as one of the patrons and keynote speakers of the Forward in Faith Congress here in Fort Worth (daily sessions at the 
Hilton Hotel, worship at Saint Andrew’s, click here for conference schedule), Bishop Nazir-Ali is leading Bible Study and 
lecturing on the “Necessity of Unity in Truth” for the Church’s mission in the world.

It is no exaggeration to say that Bishop Nazir-Ali is the pre-eminent global leader of orthodox Anglicanism in our time. 
More than that, in his own personal life of front-line ministry -- from England to South-East Asia, from Jerusalem to 
Charleston -- he embodies a unique commitment to universal witness on behalf of Anglican Christianity in the 21st century. 
In Texan terms, no-one stands taller in the saddle -- riding out to confront radical Islamism, ideological secularism, and 
cultural terrorism -- than Bishop Michael. Nor is any Christian leader, of whatever denominational stripe, more deep-rooted 
biblically, more wide-ranging intellectually, or more heart-felt in sympathy for all sorts and conditions of humankind. 

Bishop Michael works closely with local churches, front-line cells, government entities, academic institutions and relief 
agencies to identify and transform situations of challenge and, increasingly, persecution. To this work he brings a wealth 
and depth of both vocation and study, ecumenical and academic, in Christian evangelism, sociology, comparative religion, 
philosophy and literature. A practising poet in his own right, he is also a widely honored and translated author whose most 
recent books include Citizens and Exiles: Christian Faith in a Plural World, Conviction and Conflict: Islam, Christianity and 
World Order, The Unique and Universal Christ, and Triple Jeopardy for the West. 

To read more go to www.michaelnazirali.com .
                                                                                                                                                -- Dean William McKeachie

http://www.fifna.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/2015-ICCA-Attendees-Schedule1.pdf
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